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To en sure the peace ful use of nu clear en ergy, nu clear safe guards are ap plied in mem ber states
of the In ter na tional Atomic En ergy Agency the Non-Pro lif er a tion Treaty. The two main goals 
of nu clear safe guards are ef fec tive ness and ef fi ciency. The In ter na tional Atomic En ergy
Agency has a great in ter est in us ing a con tain ment and sur veil lance tech nol ogy to main tain
con ti nu ity of knowl edge. A rep re sen ta tive means of a con tain ment and sur veil lance tech nol -
ogy is a seal ing sys tem to alert the user to tam per ing. The ex ist ing seal ing sys tems used by the
In ter na tional Atomic En ergy Agency are of lim ited util ity for real-time ver i fi ca tion pur poses.
To ad dress this lim i ta tion, the pres ent study an a lyzed the de sign re quire ments of a seal ing sys -
tem pro posed by var i ous in sti tu tions in clud ing the In ter na tional Atomic En ergy Agency, the
U.S. Nu clear Reg u la tory Com mis sion, a num ber of na tional lab o ra to ries, and com pa nies.
Then, we iden ti fied the ap pro pri ate de sign re quire ments of this sys tem for real-time ver i fi ca -
tion. The next step is to de velop a real-time ver i fi ca tion seal ing sys tem based on the de sign re -
quire ments iden ti fied and dis cussed herein. Such a sys tem is ex pected to sig nif i cantly en hance
the ef fi ciency of nu clear safe guards.
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IN TRO DUC TION

For the peace ful use of nu clear en ergy, many
coun tries have joined the treaty on the Non-Pro lif er a -
tion of Nu clear Weap ons [1] and have signed a safe -
guards agree ment with the In ter na tional Atomic En -
ergy Agency (IAEA). The tech ni cal ob jec tive of IAEA 
safe guards is the timely de tec tion of di ver sion of sig -
nif i cant quan ti ties of nu clear ma te rial from peace ful
nu clear ac tiv i ties to the man u fac ture of nu clear weap -
ons or of other nu clear ex plo sive de vices or for pur -
poses un known and de ter rence of such di ver sion by
the risk of early de tec tion [2-4]. Con tain ment and sur -
veil lance (C/S), which is one of the var i ous safe guard
mea sures, is widely ap plied for im proved safe guards
ef fi ciency. The C/S can re duce the num ber and du ra -
tion of on-site in spec tion ac tiv i ties by main tain ing
con ti nu ity of knowl edge (CoK) for pre vi ously ver i -
fied nu clear ma te ri als or equip ment. The seal ing sys -
tem for C/S [5] is a tam per-in di cat ing de vice that is ap -
plied in such a way as to ren der dif fi cult any ac cess to
the sealed con tents with out its be ing opened or de -
stroyed. Such a de vice senses phys i cal dam age or ac -
cess by un au tho rized and/or un re ported ac tiv i ties and
pro vides ev i dence of these events.

The IAEA uses a metal cap seal [6] and ad he sive
seal [7] most com monly due to their sim plic ity and low 
cost, while, less com monly, an elec tronic seal ing sys -
tem with op ti cal fi ber loops [8] is em ployed. These
seals can be used in a va ri ety of safe guards ap pli ca -
tions such as nu clear ma te ri als pre vi ously ver i fied
through nu clear ma te rial ac coun tancy (NMA), trans -
por ta tion of nu clear ma te ri als, and sen si tive equip -
ment. How ever, most of the ex ist ing seals pro vide
only tam per-in di cat ing fea tures with out any real-time
ver i fi ca tion func tion al ity, whose lack is a lim i ta tion in
terms of timely de tec tion of ab nor mal sit u a tions;
hence, the IAEA uses com ple men tary real-time mon i -
tor ing tech niques in clud ing dig i tal sur veil lance cam -
eras, ra di a tion mon i tors, and other sen sors. Ad di tion -
ally, be cause most of the ex ist ing seals sup port only
on-site in spec tion, a re mote mon i tor ing ca pa bil ity is
re quired: to min i mize the risk of ra di a tion ex po sure of
in spec tors and to save in spec tion costs by short en ing
in spec tion time. For these rea sons, we are de vel op ing
a new safe guards seal for real-time ver i fi ca tion based
on a tele com mu ni ca tion tech nique used in the internet
of things (IoT) ap pli ca tions. Safe guards seals do not
nec es sar ily re quire the same de sign re quire ments in
cases where the re quire ments can vary de pend ing on
the ap pli ca tion type, ob jec tives, and en vi ron ment. In
the pres ent study, by an a lyz ing the rel e vant pre vi ous* Cor re spond ing au thor, e-mail: hseo@jbnu.ac.kr



stud ies, we iden ti fied the seal ing-sys tem de sign re -
quire ments proper for the pur poses of real-time ver i fi -
ca tion and re mote monitoring. 

ANAL Y SIS OF PRE VI OUS STUD IES

De sign re quire ments
pre sented by the IAEA

The IAEA has pro vided safe guards im ple men ta -
tion de sign guide lines for fu ture nu clear power plants
rel e vant to the state au thor i ties, de sign ers, and pro -
spec tive pur chas ers [9]. The de sign re quire ments of a
seal, as pre sented by the IAEA, are: the nu clear power
plant ap plies C/S tech niques to ver ify the pres ence of
the un re ported use of nu clear ma te ri als. The seal ing
sys tem is one of the C/S tech niques. Seals are used to
re cord an ab nor mal sit u a tion that can be ver i fied at a
sub se quent in spec tion. The seal ing sys tem should be
eas ily ac ces si ble and in stalled so as to min i mize ra di a -
tion ex po sure of IAEA in spec tors. Ad di tion ally,
unique sig na tures that a ded i cated seal reader can ver -
ify at an on-site in spec tion should be pro vided. The
seal ing sys tem should in clude a method by which any
at tempt to tam per can be ver i fied by IAEA in spec tors,
so as not to di vert the op er a tion of the seal. Based on
these re quire ments, the IAEA has pro posed a re mote
mon i tor ing as a means of ex po sure con trol. The data
col lected from a re mote mon i tor ing de vice is for -
warded to the IAEA head quar ters and lo cal of fices for
anal y sis. Any dis rup tion of in for ma tion flow be tween
re mote sys tems should be treated as a tam per at tempt.

In an other pre vi ous study [10], the IAEA has
pro posed de sign re quire ments for a new hy brid seal -
ing sys tem. Ap pli ca bil ity, tam per in di ca tion, unique
iden tity, and us abil ity are pro posed as per for mance de -
sign re quire ments of the sys tem. A seal ing sys tem can
be ap plied for var i ous types of sub stances in clud ing
nu clear ma te ri als, doc u ments, and data stor age de -
vices, and can ver ify whether CoK has been main -
tained or not. The shape of a con tainer to which the
seal is ap plied may vary de pend ing on the sealed ob -
ject; hence, ap pli ca bil ity is pro posed as a de sign re -
quire ment. The seal should in clude tam per-in di cat ing
fea tures as a means of prov ing that the sealed con tainer 
has been con tin u ously closed. In ad di tion, tam per in -
di ca tion is an ef fec tive means of prov ing that the seal
has been main tained be tween in spec tion vis its. Mean -
while, the seal should in di cate its iden tity. To this end,
an au then ti ca tion tech nol ogy pro vid ing a unique iden -
tity con firmed by a sig na ture is pro posed as a de sign
re quire ment. Fi nally, in cor rect ap pli ca tion of a seal ing
sys tem can be min i mized through easy-to-use pro ce -
dures dur ing ap pli ca tion and re moval, hence, us abil ity 
is pro posed as an other de sign re quire ment.

Along with the per for mance de sign re quire -
ments of the seal ing sys tem, pre vi ously de scribed, the
fol low ing func tional de sign re quire ments are pro -
posed by the IAEA. The en vi ron men tal im pact should

be con sid ered for a seal that is ap pli ca ble un der a va ri -
ety of en vi ron men tal con di tions. There fore, the IAEA
pro poses seal ro bust ness to the en vi ron ment as a de -
sign re quire ment. In terms of ra di a tion hard ness, the
IAEA pro poses a seal to have ro bust ness usu ally for
two years of ra di a tion ex po sure by spent nu clear fuel.
Ad di tion ally, the seal func tion should be main tained
within the tem per a ture range of –40 °C to 150 °C. It
should op er ate nor mally for up to two years in fresh -
wa ter im mer sion and for up to one month in salt wa ter
im mer sion with a typ i cal sea wa ter-salt con cen tra tion.
Over all, the seal ing sys tem should have the in teg rity to 
be uti lized as a safe guards mea sure. The tam per-in di -
cat ing fea tures are pro posed as a de sign re quire ment to 
con firm the fact that each sealed com po nent has been
nei ther drilled nor dam aged. The tam per-in di cat ing
fea tures can be more use ful when sim ple vi sual in -
spec tion is pos si ble with out the use of com pli cated
ver i fi ca tion de vices. Dur ing the ver i fi ca tion pro cess,
the seal data should be re motely ver i fi able. There fore,
re mote com mu ni ca tion func tions such as the ra dio fre -
quency com mu ni ca tion are pro posed as de sign re -
quire ments. Seal data, in clud ing tam per in for ma tion
and iden tity, should be com mu ni ca ble to at least 50 m
of dis tance. In that case, the seal hous ing ma te rial
should be se lected such that com mu ni ca tion is not im -
peded. The seal also needs to pro vide a unique iden tity
for ver i fi ca tion. More over, there are form re quire -
ments for us abil ity of the de signed seal ing sys tem:
small size, light weight, and easy por ta bil ity.

Other pre vi ous stud ies con ducted at the IAEA
have pro posed de sign re quire ments for the de vel op -
ment of a new elec tronic seal [11]. Based on them, an
ac tive seal ing sys tem, the elec tronic-op ti cal seal ing
sys tem (EOSS), was de vel oped. The de sign re quire -
ments for an elec tronic seal us ing fi ber-op tic loops pro -
posed by the IAEA in clude proper wire length, suf fi -
cient mem ory size and tam per re cords, data se cu rity,
wired/wire less com mu ni ca tion with ver i fi ca tion equip -
ment, ro bust ness, and us abil ity.

De sign cri te ria pre sented by the
Sandia Na tional Lab o ra tory

Spent fuel casks are trans ferred to a stor age fa cil -
ity for dis posal. The IAEA re quests to ap ply a seal to
the con tain ers con tain ing spent nu clear fuel in or der to
main tain CoK for the con tain ers and their con tents
when trans ferred and stored. The Sandia Na tional
Lab o ra tory (SNL) pro posed the de sign re quire ments
of a seal ing sys tem ca pa ble of main tain ing CoK for
dis posal and trans por ta tion cas tors [12, 13]. The struc -
ture of a typ i cal elec tronic seal ing sys tem is shown in
fig. 1.

The pur pose of the seal ing sys tem is to de tect
con tain ment fail ures such as open ing, de struc tion, and 
pen e tra tion of con tain ers and to pro vide a rel e vant re -
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cord to the na tional/in ter na tional in spec tion agency.
Con se quently, the seal should be ver i fi able by the au -
tho rized per son or agency. The SNL pro posed de sign
re quire ments in clud ing ef fec tive seal ing sys tem de -
sign, re li abil ity, and us abil ity. An elec tronic seal suit -
able for safe guards ap pli ca tions is a tam per-in di cat ing
de vice ca pa ble of mul ti ple use and ver i fi ca tion. A re -
us able seal should be able to be un sealed and re sealed
many times with out re quir ing a re place ment, while a
mul ti ple-ver i fi ca tion seal should be ver i fi able with out
be ing de stroyed dur ing sub se quent ver i fi ca tion. A
tam per-in di cat ing de vice should re cord an event if
there is un au tho rized ac cess or tam per ing with the
sealed ma te rial and should in clude a unique iden tity of
the seal. The seal should pro vide the in spec tor with re -
li abil ity. In other words, the in spec tor should have
con fi dence that the seal works prop erly as de signed
with out any fail ure dur ing the de signed op er a tion pe -
riod. The SNL thus pro poses seal fail ure re sis tance as a 
re li abil ity fac tor. For ex am ple, re li abil ity can be pro -
vided to in spec tion agen cies through fault-tree anal y -
sis, which clas si fies elec tronic pro cesses and com po -
nents for in ves ti ga tion of po ten tial fail ures of the
seal ing sys tem. For safe guards im ple men ta tion, the
seal ing pro cess con sists of four stages (ini tial iza tion,
ap pli ca tion, ver i fi ca tion, and re moval stages) per -
formed by the IAEA in spec tor; the user should be able
to per form the seal ing sys tem's func tion eas ily and
cor rectly for each pro cess. To this end, one can use a
ded i cated tool, such as the EOSS In ter face Tool (ESI)
[13], which senses user er rors and pre vents in cor rect
ver i fi ca tion processes.

In spec tors should be able to en sure that the data
taken from the seal ing sys tem has not been al tered or
fal si fied. Ad di tion ally, the sys tem should de tect and
pre vent at tempts to di vert nu clear ma te ri als. In this re -
gard, SNL pro posed: tam per in di ca tion, tam per re sis -
tance, and data in teg rity as de sign re quire ments for a
seal ing sys tem. Tam per-in di cat ing fea tures of the seal

can use a unique pat tern that is per ma nently changed
by tam per ing. A tam per switch ac ti vated when a tam -
per event oc curs or a mi cro-foil that is dam aged when
a hous ing is opened can be uti lized. The pos si bil ity of
suc cess ful di ver sion by ma li cious us ers should be re -
duced by the tam per-re sis tance char ac ter is tics. Ad di -
tion ally, elec tronic seals must en sure the in teg rity of
the data, be cause it stores tam per in for ma tion elec -
tron i cally within the equip ment. Data in teg rity should
be en sured through out all of the pro cesses, i. e., data
gen er a tion, stor age, trans fer, ex ter nal de vice stor age,
and re cov ery pro cess. The data can be con sid ered as
re li able when it is gen er ated by des ig nated equip ment.
It should be re garded to have in teg rity when there has
been no al ter ation, re moval, or dam age af ter data gen -
er a tion. Au then ti ca tion and en cryp tion tech niques can 
be used to meet such de sign re quire ments. More over,
data con fi den ti al ity could be in cluded as a de sign re -
quire ment to en sure data in teg rity. It can be sat is fied
by en crypt ing and de crypt ing data us ing an en cryp tion 
al go rithm such as an ad vanced en cryp tion stan dard
(AES). Note also that the key to be used for en cryp tion
is re quired to have suf fi cient bit length.

The seal should re duce the need for di rect ac cess
by in spec tors, thus min i miz ing ra di a tion ex po sure
risk. There fore, SNL pro posed main tain abil ity as a de -
sign re quire ment. The most fre quent type of seal main -
te nance is bat tery re place ment, hence, the bat tery
should op er ate as long as pos si ble be fore be ing re -
placed. In the case of a seal for trans por ta tion, an ac ci -
den tal sit u a tion may oc cur in which the bat tery should
be re placed dur ing trans por ta tion. Ac cord ingly, then,
the seal ing sys tem should be de signed to fa cil i tate easy 
ac cess and main te nance. For ex am ple, a backup bat -
tery can be used to main tain the power sup ply of the
seal in trans por ta tion, which bat tery can be de signed to 
be re placed in the field. It was pro posed that
off-the-shelf bat ter ies are most proper, in or der to en -
able flex i bil ity in the se lec tion of seal bat ter ies. The
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Fig ure 1. Struc ture of the elec tronic
seal ing sys tem



seal case should be de signed in con sid er ation of en vi -
ron men tal con di tions so as to mit i gate main te nance
prob lems. Fi nally, up-to-date tech nol ogy in seal soft -
ware and firm ware should be con sid ered for the pos si -
bil ity of re quir ing up dates or im prov ing vul ner a bil ity
man age ment dur ing the op er at ing period.

The seal ing sys tem should op er ate as de signed
dur ing the ex pected op er a tion pe riod un der var i ous
en vi ron men tal con di tions. The SNL pro posed en vi -
ron men tal re quire ments as de sign re quire ments. Gen -
er ally, the en vi ron ment where the seal is ap plied could
be a high ra di a tion area wherein the ra di a tion dose can
be ac cu mu lated over the course of a long pe riod of
time. Func tional deg ra da tion of some com po nents of
the seal is ex pected wher ever long pe ri ods of use are
an tic i pated. There fore, dam age due to en vi ron men tal
ef fects should be con sid ered. In the case of trans por ta -
tion casks' seals, the en vi ron ment may in clude land ve -
hi cles such as trucks and rail ways, or ships trav el ing in
the ocean. There fore, de pend ing on each en vi ron ment, 
the tol er ance for the im pact and shock af fect ing the
seal dur ing the trans port pro cess should be con sid ered.

The seal ing sys tem should be able to col lect data
in the un at tended mode and trans mit the data to in spec -
tors re motely. The SNL thus pro posed re mote ver i fi ca -
tion and mon i tor ing as de sign re quire ments. Dur ing
re mote ver i fi ca tion, the seal and seal reader should
trans mit and re ceive data re motely, and in spec tors
should be able to ver ify the data in a safe place. Re -
mote mon i tor ing should in clude the ca pa bil ity of
trans mit ting col lected data to the IAEA head quar ters
over a wide-area com mu ni ca tion net work. Re mote
mon i tor ing ca pa bil i ties al low a sin gle wire less sta tion
to com mu ni cate with mul ti ple elec tronic seals and dis -
con nect them with out di rect ac cess of the seals. Al -
though re mote func tions can im ple ment ef fec tive safe -
guards mea sures, com mu ni ca tion se cu rity must also
be con sid ered in this re gard. There fore, se cu rity plans
in clud ing strong data au then ti ca tion and en cryp tion
should be in cluded in the de sign re quire ments.

De sign cri te ria pre sented
by other stud ies

The U. S. Nu clear Reg u la tory Com mis sion
(NRC) asks li cens ees who han dle spe cial nu clear ma -
te ri als (SNM) to com ply with the re quire ments on
their phys i cal pro tec tion of fa cil i ties and ma te ri als un -
der Part 71 of the Code of Fed eral Reg u la tions [14]. To 
en sure the in teg rity of SNM, the NRC re quires a seal to 
be used in con tain ers or vaults. The seal must pro vide
in for ma tion on whether any at tempt to tam per has oc -
curred, and such in for ma tion should be dis played im -
me di ately. Ev ery seal is vul ner a ble to de struc tive re -
moval and re place ment with new seals. In such a
sit u a tion, a seal is valu able only when it can be
uniquely iden ti fied and in cases where this iden ti fi ca -

tion can not be du pli cated. There fore, all tam per-in di -
cat ing de vices should pro vide a unique iden tity. Also,
a seal usu ally can be eas ily re-ap plied af ter re moval,
hence, proper ap pli ca tion of a seal is re quired to pre -
vent this vul ner a bil ity. Con se quently, the seal de signer 
and pro vider should pro vide clear in stal la tion in struc -
tions ex plain ing the ap pro pri ate ways to ap ply and use
their seal. The seal is gen er ally con sid ered a weak ob -
sta cle that un au tho rized per sons can over come with
rel a tively lit tle ef fort, how ever, it should pro vide an
ad e quate level of re sis tance. For ex am ple, ad he sive
seals should not be re mov able sim ply by pull ing on
one end and should not be de graded in ad he sive
strength due to fluc tu a tions in weather con di tions.

The Los Alamos Na tional Lab o ra tory (LANL)
pro poses three es sen tial de sign re quire ments for de vel -
op ment of a graph ite ox ide (GO)-based seal [15].
– The seals should be sen si tive to the com mon

mech a nisms that at tack ers use for tam per ing. In
other words, the seals should show traces of ir rep -
a ra ble dam age when ever the at tacker tries to re -
store them to their orig i nal con fig u ra tion af ter
they have been tem po rarily re moved.

– At the same time, the seal should have a level of
ro bust ness to op er ate nor mally in any ad verse en -
vi ron ments where it is ex pected to be ap plied.

– Fi nally, the seal's unique ness should be as sured so
as to pre vent at tempts to re place it with a coun ter -
feit ver sion. For ex am ple, the seal should be iden -
ti fi able by a unique iden tity af ter any tam per at -
tempt.

Can berra (cur rently, Mirion Tech nol o gies) has
de vel oped var i ous safe guards mea sures and has pro -
posed cor re spond ing seal de sign re quire ments [16]. In 
de sign ing a seal ing sys tem, it should be con sid ered
that they could be ap plied in ad verse en vi ron ments;
hence, a sys tem should be de signed to be elec tri cally
in de pend ent, pro tected from dam age, op er a ble re li -
ably in such en vi ron ments.

Ad di tion ally, the SNL has pre sented de sign re -
quire ments for a ce ramic seal [17]. The NIS Of fice of
Nu clear Safe guards and Se cu rity [18], Pa cific North -
west Na tional Lab o ra tory [19], and Uppsala Uni ver -
sity [20] also pre sented de sign re quire ments for a safe -
guards seal. The de sign re quire ments pre sented in
these stud ies are sim i lar gen er ally to the pre vi ous,
above-de scribed stud ies.

IDEN TI FI CA TION OF DE SIGN
RE QUIRE MENTS FOR A
REAL-TIME-BASED SEAL

In the pres ent study, the de sign re quire ments that 
need to be con sid ered in de vel op ing a real-time-based
seal ing sys tem were iden ti fied by con sid er ation of the
real-time ver i fi ca tion en vi ron ment and the pre vi ously
pro posed re quire ments in gen eral. First, we iden ti fied
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the gen eral re quire ments that a real-time-based seal -
ing sys tem should sat isfy. Then, the spe cific de sign re -
quire ments for each com po nent, i. e., seal, trans ceiver,
and ver i fi ca tion de vice, were for mu lated.

The sche matic di a gram of the pro spec tive seal ing
sys tem for real-time ver i fi ca tion is shown in fig. 2. The
seal senses tam per events through var i ous sen sors and
trans mits rel e vant data to the trans ceiver us ing wire less
com mu ni ca tion. A trans ceiver can col lect data from a
num ber of des ig nated seals in a spe cific area in real-time,
and trans mits that data to a server us ing wired com mu ni -
ca tion, e. g., an Ethernet. A user, i. e., na tional/in ter na -
tional au thor i ties, can check the sta tus of a seal and ver ify 
the seal in teg rity us ing a ded i cated mo bile ap pli ca tion
and a ver i fi ca tion soft ware in a real-time ba sis.

Gen eral re quire ments

As a gen eral re quire ment, the seal should be ver -
i fi able. To this end: verifiability, re li abil ity, and us abil -
ity were iden ti fied as de sign re quire ments. A new seal
is an elec tronic seal ing sys tem. For such a seal ing sys -
tem to be uti lized as a ver i fi ca tion de vice, it should be a 
tam per-in di cat ing de vice with mul ti ple-use and mul ti -
ple-ver i fi ca tion ca pa bil ity. Ad di tion ally, it should pro -
vide in spec tion data to in spec tors in a timely man ner.
The user should also be able to ver ify the seal by the
unique iden tity. These seal func tions should be proven
to work prop erly dur ing the safe guards im ple men ta -
tion pro cess in or der to pro vide the in spec tor with re li -
abil ity. For ex am ple, a per for mance test by a qual i fied
test ing agency can be con ducted to en sure re li abil ity

based on the quan ti ta tive/qual i ta tive per for mance in -
dex. If the seal is im prop erly ap plied or re moved by
hu man er ror, fail ure to main tain the CoK will be the re -
sult. There fore, us abil ity dur ing the safe guards pro ce -
dures should be con sid ered as a de sign re quire ment,
hence, com pre hen sive and de tailed pro ce dures should
be pro vided and ap proved by in spec tors and de sign -
ers. More over, ad e quate ed u ca tion and train ing on im -
ple men ta tion of spe cific equip ment is re quired. The
user-friend li ness of the ver i fi ca tion soft ware, for ex -
am ple, should be con sid ered as a de sign re quire ment
en sur ing us abil ity, as should small sys tem sizes and
light weights.

In or der to op er ate the seal as a tam per-in di cat -
ing de vice, its in teg rity must be as sured, hence, tam per 
in di ca tion, tam per re sis tance, and data in teg rity were
iden ti fied as de sign re quire ments of a seal ing sys tem
for real-time ver i fi ca tion. Ded i cated vi sual in for ma -
tion is re quired for a seal to rec og nize tam per ing
events based on ap pro pri ate tam per-in di cat ing means
such as fi ber op tic wires. Ad di tion ally, an a log and dig -
i tal sen sors, e. g., a tam per switch and in ter nal mi -
cro-foil, should be used in ter nally to de tect the open -
ing and clos ing of the seal hous ing. Tam per re sis tance
to re duce the prob a bil ity of suc cess of tam per ing and
to in crease the fi nan cial bur den of tam per ing at tempts
should also be con sid ered as a de sign re quire ment. Fi -
nally, as an elec tronic seal stores data elec tron i cally in
equip ment used for ver i fi ca tion, data in teg rity is the
third gen eral de sign re quire ment. In par tic u lar, the in -
teg rity of all stages of data gen er a tion, stor age, trans -
mis sion, and ex ter nal stor age should be con sid ered,
be cause the pro spec tive seal trans mits data via a com -
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Fig ure 2. Sche matic di a gram of the seal ing sys tem for real-time verification



mu ni ca tion net work for real-time ver i fi ca tion. Com -
mon meth ods to se cure data in teg rity are au then ti ca -
tion and en cryp tion.

For real-time ver i fi ca tion, re mote ver i fi ca tion
and re mote mon i tor ing were iden ti fied as de sign re -
quire ments. In terms of re mote ver i fi ca tion, the elec -
tronic seal should be able to com mu ni cate with a seal
reader lo cated out side the high-ra di a tion area, ac cess
to which is pro hib ited due to the se vere health risk
posed by ra di a tion ex po sure. The pro spec tive seal ing
sys tem aims to al low mul ti ple seals to trans mit data to
one trans ceiver, hence, com mu ni ca tion tech niques
suit able for many de vices to com mu ni cate small
amounts of data over long dis tances should be con sid -
ered. Con sid er ing power con sump tion, the amount of
data, and com mu ni ca tion fre quency and dis tance,
LoRa (Long Range) com mu ni ca tion, which is a rep re -
sen ta tive com mu ni ca tion tech nol ogy used in the IoT,
can be con sid ered as a suit able com mu ni ca tion pro to -
col. LoRa could be the best op tion when the small
amount of data needs to be oc ca sion ally com mu ni -
cated un der the re stric tion of less power con sump tion.
In terms of re mote mon i tor ing, trans fer ring data col -
lected in real-time from a seal to the Na tional Nu clear
Man age ment and Con trol Agency (NNCA) is re -
quired. To this end, the proper and best way to ac cess
the serv ers of the NNCA by an au tho rized user should
be pro vided.

In or der to min i mize in spec tors' ra di a tion ex po -
sure dur ing the ver i fi ca tion pro cess, the minimization
of pro ce dures for seal main te nance was iden ti fied as a
de sign re quire ment. First, bat tery ca pac ity should be
se lected for proper op er a tion dur ing the de sign pe riod. 
As re quired by the IAEA, an elec tronic seal should op -
er ate for at least two years. Ad di tion ally, the seal com -
po nents should be made of ap pro pri ate ma te ri als in
con sid er ation of the en vi ron men tal ef fects in which
they are ap plied. Because main te nance is in ev i ta ble,
ease of main te nance also was iden ti fied as a de sign re -
quire ment. For ex am ple, com po nents re quir ing rel a -
tively fre quent main te nance can be sep a rated in ex ter -
nal hous ings to en sure easy main tain abil ity.
Sig nif i cantly, an ex ter nal in di ca tor of the seal it self,
no ti fy ing of the ne ces sity of main te nance, can also be
in cluded.

The seal could be ap plied in a va ri ety of en vi ron -
ments, e. g., high-ra di a tion en vi ron ments (in side of
the hot cell or close to spent nu clear fuel), trans por ta -
tion of spent fuel casks, and dry stor age of spent nu -
clear fuel. There fore, proper op er a tion un der gen er ally 
ex pected en vi ron men tal con di tions was iden ti fied as
an ad di tional de sign re quire ment. In ter na tional stan -
dard ISO 18185-3 [21] de fines the en vi ron men tal con -
di tions of elec tronic seals for trans por ta tion. The pro -
spec tive seal should op er ate nor mally within the
en vi ron men tal con di tions of low and high tem per a -
tures, me chan i cal shocks, vi bra tion, hu mid ity, rain

and snow, salt fog, drop shock, sand and dust, and elec -
tro mag ne tism.

De sign re quire ments of the seal

Six de sign re quire ments for the seal ing sys tem
were iden ti fied:
– Func tion al ity: The sys tem should be de vel oped in an 
elec tronic form ca pa ble of mul ti ple-use and mul ti -
ple-ver i fi ca tion. The data should be stored in a
non-vol a tile mem ory such as FRAM, wherein at least
100000 events should be re corded.
– Re li abil ity: Per for mance tests by the au tho rized test -
ing agency, as based on the in ter na tional stan dard (ISO 
18185-3), should be con ducted and passed. Ra di a tion
re sis tance tests in con sid er ation of the ex pected op er -
at ing en vi ron ment also should be per formed.
– Us abil ity: Minimization of the size and weight of the
seal ing sys tem should be con sid ered in the de sign
stage, say, to 15 cm × 15 cm × 5 cm and less than 1 kg.
In ad di tion, the sta tus of the seal should be im me di -
ately con firm able by an ex ter nal dis play. A QR code
could be used for ex tra con ve nience of iden ti fi ca tion.
The user should be pro vided with de tailed in struc tions
that cover all of the func tions of the seal.
– In teg rity: The seal ing sys tem should func tion as a
tam per-in di cat ing de vice, to which end, fi ber-op tic
wires should be used. The data should be en crypted
and re corded in a non-vol a tile mem ory in or der to ren -
der tam per ing or cor rup tion by any un au tho rized per -
son im pos si ble. Data en cryp tion could be per formed
by an en cryp tion al go rithm such as the AES (Ad -
vanced En cryp tion Stan dard) [22] that can en crypt and 
de crypt the data and was de vel oped by the U.S. Na -
tional In sti tute of Stan dards and Tech nol ogy.
– Re mote ver i fi ca tion and mon i tor ing: A proper tele -
com mu ni ca tion tech nol ogy, e. g., LoRa, should be ap -
plied. The data com mu ni ca tion should be ca pa ble of
trans mit ting and re ceiv ing up to a dis tance of a few
km, con sid er ing the seal ap pli ca tion of the dry cask
stor age of spent nu clear fu els. To en sure the in teg rity
of data re motely trans mit ted and re ceived, the data
should be cop ied and stored in a phys i cally sep a rated
mem ory, and the cy clic re dun dancy check (CRC)
method [23] should be ap plied. The data en crypted in -
de pend ently and stored in each sep a rated mem ory are
com pared to ver ify the data in teg rity. The CRC
method, which is a method to in clude a cal cu lated
CRC value in the orig i nal data, can ver ify the in teg rity
of data com mu ni ca tion by com par ing the CRC val ues
of trans mit ted and re ceived data.
– Main tain abil ity: The parts that re quire fre quent
main te nance should be lo cated in a sep a rate ex ter nal
hous ing for ease of main te nance. To min i mize the fre -
quency of main te nance, more over, the bat tery should
have an op er at ing pe riod of at least five years and
could use so lar cells as an aux il iary power source. Ad -
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di tion ally, ro bust ness in terms of re sis tance to the im -
pact of en vi ron men tal con di tions must be con sid ered.

De sign re quire ments of
the trans ceiver

Five de sign re quire ments for the trans ceiver
were iden ti fied:
– Func tion al ity: The trans ceiver should be ca pa ble of
re mote data col lec tion and trans mis sion. The data
com mu ni ca tion be tween the seal and trans ceiver
should be per formed by a wire less net work (e. g.,
LoRa), while the com mu ni ca tion be tween the trans -
ceiver and server should be per formed by a wired net -
work (e. g., Ethernet).
– Re li abil ity: Tests for en vi ron men tal im pact and ra di -
a tion dam age should be per formed, in the same man -
ner as they will be for the seal.
– Us abil ity: Minimization of the size and weight
should be con sid ered, say, to 25 cm × 20 cm × 10 cm
and less than 2 kg.
– Re mote ver i fi ca tion and mon i tor ing: The re quire -
ments would be the same as those for the seal.
– Main tain abil ity: In or der to elim i nate the need for
bat tery re place ment, AC power could be use ful. The
rest re quire ments would be the same as those for the
seal.

De sign re quire ments of the
ver i fi ca tion de vice

In the case of the ver i fi ca tion de vice, two de sign
re quire ments were iden ti fied: func tion al ity and us -
abil ity. In terms of func tion al ity, the ver i fi ca tion de -
vice should be op er a ble only by au tho rized us ers. To
this end, a USB key (dongle) or bio met ric au then ti ca -
tion tech niques for user au then ti ca tion should be ap -
plied. In ad di tion, seal ini tial iza tion and iden ti fi ca tion
could be set by the ver i fi ca tion de vice. In terms of us -
abil ity, a ded i cated user-friendly soft ware with de -
tailed in struc tions should be pro vided.

CON CLU SION

The IAEA uses C/S tech nol ogy to im prove the
ef fi ciency of safe guards im ple men ta tion. A seal ing
sys tem is a tam per-in di cat ing de vice that de tects at -
tempts to tam per with the con tents of con tain ers by un -
au tho rized acts for ma li cious pur poses, and informs
the des ig nated au thor i ties of any such at tempts. The
seal can be ap plied in a va ri ety of en vi ron ments,
hence, the de sign re quire ments of a seal ing sys tem
should be iden ti fied in con sid er ation of both the sys -
tem's pur pose and the ex pected ap pli ca tion en vi ron -
ment. In the pres ent study, the de sign re quire ments of a 

seal ing sys tem pro posed by var i ous or ga ni za tions
were sur veyed and an a lyzed. Then, the de sign re quire -
ments of a pro spec tive new seal ing sys tem for
real-time ver i fi ca tion were iden ti fied by tak ing into
con sid er ation the pre vi ously pro posed sys tem de sign
re quire ments. The next step in this re search will be the
de vel op ment of a real-time ver i fi ca tion seal ing sys tem 
based on all of the iden ti fied re quire ments. We ex pect
that this new seal ing sys tem with real-time ver i fi ca tion 
ca pa bil ity could play an im por tant role con sid er ing the 
IAEA's cur rent and grow ing in ter est in re mote and un -
at tended safe guards systems.
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ZAHTEVI  ZA  PROJEKTOVAWE  ZA[TITE  SISTEMA  ZAKQU^AVAWA
RADI  VERIFIKACIJE  U  REALNOM  VREMENU

Da bi se osigurala miroqubiva upotreba nuklearne energije, u dr`avama ~lanicama
Me|unarodne agencije za atomsku energiju primewuje se nuklearna za{tita prema Ugovoru o
ne{irewu nuklearnog oru`ja. Dva glavna ciqa nuklearne za{tite su efektivnost i efikasnost.
Me|unarodna agencija za atomsku energiju ima veliki interes za kori{}ewe tehnologije
kontejmenta i nadzora kako bi se odr`ao kontinuitet uvida. Reprezentativno sredstvo tehnologije 
kontejmenta i nadzora je sistem zakqu~avawa koji upozorava korisnika na neovla{}eno
kori{}ewe. Postoje}i sistemi zakqu~avawa koje koristi Me|unarodna agencija za atomsku
energiju ograni~ene su upotrebqivosti za potrebe verifikacije u realnom vremenu. Da bi se
odgovorilo na ovo ograni~ewe, u radu se analiziraju zahtevi dizajna sistema zakqu~avawa koje su
predlo`ile razli~ite institucije, ukqu~uju}i Me|unarodnu agenciju za atomsku energiju,
Nuklearnu regulatornu komisiju SAD, brojne nacionalne laboratorije i kompanije. Zatim su
identifikovani odgovaraju}i zahtevi dizajna ovog sistema za verifikaciju u realnom vremenu.
Slede}i korak je razvoj sistema verifikacije zakqu~avawa u realnom vremenu zasnovanog na
zahtevima dizajna koji su identifikovani i o kojima se ovde raspravqalo. O~ekuje se da }e takav
sistem zna~ajno poboq{ati efikasnost nuklearne za{tite. 

Kqu~ne re~i: nuklearna za{tita, sistem zakqu~avawa, verifikacija, realno vreme, 
..........................kriterijum projektovawa


